SUMMARY A new test for the detection of bacterial phosphatase activity has been devised. The test is performed using agar media containing both methyl green (MG) and phenolphthalein diphosphate (PDP); in these media phosphatase-producing strains grow deep-green-stained colonies whereas non-producing strains do not. A total of 739 different strains were tested, including 593 staphylococci, 95 micrococci, 11 streptococci, 10 corynebacteria, 14 enterobacteria, and 16 candidae. All strains found phosphatase-positive according to the conventional phosphatase test displayed deep-greenstained colonies on MG-PDP media, whereas all phosphatase-negative strains showed unstained colonies on the same media. The main advantages of the present phosphatase test as compared with other conventional ones are that it is more simple to perform, it can reveal the phosphatase activity of colonies grown in deep agar, and can be incorporated into commercial multitest kits.
The production of phosphatase is acknowledged as a key-test for both classification and routine identification of the Micrococcaceae (Baird-Parker, 1963; Schleifer and Kloos, 1975 ; Subcommittee on the Taxonomy of Staphylococci and Micrococcci, 1976; Oeding and Digranes, 1977) . Phosphatase production has also been studied in many other microorganisms, including streptococci (Taketo and Taketo, 1974) , corynebacteria (Bray and King, 1943) , enterobacteria (Bayliss et al., 1948; Wolf et al., 1972; Bhatti and Done, 1974) , anaerobic bacteria (Porschen and Spaulding, 1974) , and yeasts (Bayliss et al., 1948; Smith et al., 1973) .
In routine clinical microbiology phosphatase activity is generally tested by procedures that require a further step after the inoculation of the medium. Such an operation is relatively time-consuming and can easily lead to either death or contamination of the assayed colonies.
We describe a new phosphatase test requiring only the inoculation of a suitable medium. The test is performed by growing micro-organisms on agar plates containing both phenolphthalein diphosphate and methyl green and results in a deep-green staining of phosphatase-producing colonies. Therefore, phosphatase production of many different bacterial species is detected with a one-step colonystain technique.
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MICRO-ORGANISMS
A total of 593 staphylococci, 95 micrococci, 11 streptococci, 10 corynebacteria, 14 enterobacteria, and 16 candidae were studied. Most of these strains were isolated from clinical material examined in the Clinical Bacteriology Laboratory of our Institute. Some strains were also obtained from the skin, nose, and throat of healthy volunteers. Staphylococci were identified according to Kloos and Schleifer (1975) and micrococci according to Kloos et al. (1974) . Identification of streptococci, corynebacteria, enterobacteria, and candidae was carried out according to current criteria (Lennette et al., 1974) .
TEST MEDIA M9 medium (Satta et al., 1977) King (1943) and Barber and Kuper (1951) .
Results

DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATION OF MG-PDP PHOSPHATASE TEST
In the course of an investigation of substances able selectively to inhibit some staphylococcal species, we noticed that, when an MG and PDP containing medium was used, some colonies showed a deepgreen staining while others did not. On media containing either MG or PDP alone, no green colony staining was observed. Furthermore, all of the deepgreen colonies grown on MG-PDP medium, but none of the unstained ones, turned red when the plates were exposed to ammonia vapours. These findings suggested the possibility of a relation between deep-green staining and phosphatase activity.
Using M9-base medium, several MG and PDP concentrations were assayed in order to obtain the optimal differential staining of phosphatase-positive and -negative micro-organisms. Optimal concentrations of MG and PDP varied significantly with the different groups of micro-organisms. Moreover, the minimal concentration of MG necessary to produce a deep stain in phosphatase-positive colonies was found to be dependent on PDP concentration and to become progressively lower as the PDP concentration was increased.
With the Micrococcaceae, the lowest concentrations of MG and PDP that allowed for an optimal differential staining of phosphatase-positive and -negative colonies were 25 and 200 jug/ml, respectively. Concentrations for streptococci were similar (25 ,ug/ml MG and 400 ,uig/ml PDP). Higher concentrations of both substances were needed for optimal differential staining of phosphatase-positive and -negative colonies of corynebacteria (50 ,ug/ml MG and 800 ,ug/ml PDP). Enterobacteria needed particularly high concentrations of both MG (500 ,ug/ml, that is, 10 to 20 times higher than that needed for the other organisms) and PDP (800 .lg/ml). With candidae, the phosphatase activity in the normal M9-base medium could not be detected either by the MG-PDP or by the conventional test. When the pH of the M9-base medium was lowered to 5 5, the phosphatase activity became detectable by the conventional test and only the phosphatasepositive colonies stained deep-green with the MG-PDP test. This indicates that the phosphatase of the candidae tested is an acid phosphatase. Other fungi that bear acid phosphatases have already been described (Bayliss et al., 1948; Smith et al., 1973 Oeding and Digranes, 1977; Varaldo and Satta, 1978) .
As for micro-organisms other than the Micrococcaceae, the MG-PDP phosphatase test could also be performed directly on the media most commonly used for isolating streptococci, corynebacteria, and candidae (Table 2 ). An unclear and aspecific staining of phosphatase-positive colonies of enterobacteria was obtained using MacConkey-base medium. This could be due either to the presence of a pH indicating dye or to alterations in cell wall permeability by bile salts in the medium.
FACTORS AFFECTING MG-PDP PHOSPHATASE
TEST
The relevance of different factors in the MG-PDP phosphatase test was analysed and is briefly summarised here.
The test is not grossly affected by the type of (Oxender, 1972) . Alternatively, the splitting of the phosphate bonds of a substrate, such as PDP, by phosphatase could liberate energy for the active concentration of MG inside cells.
From a practical point of view, the MG-PDP phosphatase test appears to be at least as sensitive and specific as the conventional phosphatase tests (see also Oeding and Digranes, 1977) . The advantages of the MG-PDP test as compared to other methods are evident. Firstly, after the appropriate medium inoculation, no additional step is needed to read the test. This particular feature appears to be of great importance because it allows the checking of the phosphatase activity of the colonies at any given time without the risk of contaminating or killing the strains under study; this is particularly advantageous in the case of weak phosphataseproducing or slowly growing strains. Furthermore, the test can be performed using many of the selective media that are employed for primary isolation of various micro-organisms. Secondly, the MG-PDP test allows an easy evaluation of phosphatase activity also of colonies grown in deep agar. Such a property makes this test particularly suitable for studying phosphatase production among anaerobic bacteria. Thirdly, multitest kits and micromethods are being extensively employed for the rapid identification of both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria, and in this regard a phosphatase test resulting in a reliable staining of phosphatase-positive colonies would certainly be preferred to conventional techniques. Finally, by the MG-PDP test phosphatase-positive and -negative colonies can be distinguished even in crowded-growth conditions; no other phosphatase test so far described can offer this particular advantage, which cannot only prove useful in routine clinical bacteriology but may also be of great importance for genetic and physiological studies of bacterial phosphatases. 
